Testing Procedure
The large number of plants assembled, required thorough, rapid and economical methods of testing.
The testing procedure used at the U.S.D.A. Plant Material Centers begins with an observational rod row of each accession established in the field, or if seed is scarce, in the greenhouse and transplanted to the field. Figure 2 shows Notes taken over a period of five years resulted in a thorough acquaintance of the technician with each accession. Many plants were eliminated by rigors of the climate or simple non-performance. In 20 years of testing some 14,000 accessions were subjected to this observational procedure. About five percent have been selected for secondary testing.
Even within "use groups" great differences within species occurred, which resulted in selection of prominent ecotypes of each important range grass to represent that species in secondary tests, called field evaluation studies.
Range plants were promptly put into field evaluation studies along with appropriate checks at six outlying sites, mainly on State Agricultural Experiment Station Branch locations. At these stations the rainfall varied from approximately 9 inches to 18 inches per year, the elevation from 1,600 to 3,500 feet, the growing season from 150 to 200 days, the seasonal temperatures from -22°F. to 100°F. and the soil types from very light, deep silt loam to a medium heavy, shallow soil over basalt. On the basis of field evaluations plus other studies, small seed increase plantings of a limited number of range grasses are made at the plant material centers. This provides sufficient seed for field planting trials which are essentially an extension of nursery plot seedings to farms in soil conservation districts. Such field plantings are made in comparison with standard practices and species which the rancher would normally use. Figure  3 shows a good field planting.
New dryland grasses have been tested alone and in mixture by grazing animals on a typical site in the semi-humid area. Field size plantings of improved range grasses are now being made on range sites where comparative grazing data can be obtained. This summary provides data for decisions on the possible release of new varieties.
Release of New Varieties
New varieties are released through state experiment stations after the performance data have been presented and an agreement has been reached both on the value of the variety and on a designated name. Upon release the plant material centers make foundation seed available to state experiment stations and crop improvement associations as well as to soil conservation district seed producers.
The seed bears an official foundation seed tag and is for the purpose of registered and certified seed production. This is the way improved varieties get into commercial production.
Thereafter the plant materials center is responsible for the continued maintenance of foundation seed. Limited seed production is also maintained with which to continue the field During the years of 1934-38 more than 1,000 field collections of beardless wheatgrass and related bluebunch wheatgrasses were made in the Pacific Northwest states. These were planted in observational rod rows. Seed in quantity was collected from a native bluebunch wheatgrass field near Shaniko, Oregon, and beardless wheatgrass from Fort George Wright Military Reservation near Spokane, Washington. These two strains were used as checks in all observational plantings.
In the Spokane area 1,000 to 5,000 pounds of native wheat- Results from field plantings in which this seed was used were only fair. It was found that the strains occurring in greatest abundance and available for large scale seed collection were not the most desirable or productive strains. This accelerated the work of testing to find a superior strain.
The various ecotypes of beardless wheatgrass were studied in the field and in observational plantings. Representative strains of each major ecotype were. selected for secondary testing and included in plantings at outlying stations.
The sites which most nearly provided dryland range testing conditions were at Moro, Pendleton, and Condon, Oregon, and at Lind and Goldendale, Washington.
Results of tests showed that strains most productive at Pullman were also the most productive at the outlying dryland test sites.
Bluebunch wheatgrass was found generally more robust and vigorous than beardless wheatgrass, but it had the disadvantage of awned seeds. A method of de-awning was developed as a stop-gap measure, while further testing for a suitable awnless strain continued.
The most vigorous disease resistant productive strain of beardless wheatgrass was one found in a strip of the native Palouse prairie at Colton, Whitman County, Washington. On the basis of its performance in field evaluation studies a small seed field was established in 1938 to obtain seed for plot trials, additional plantings, and exchange purposes.
A 1941 summary of data showed this strain was more productive, by 130 to 1000 pounds of dry matter per acre, than crested wheatgrass at all six dryland test locations.
In 1942 an eight acre seed field was established. Resulting seed was used for field planting trials on range and abandoned farm lands in soil conservation districts.
In 1947 accumulated data were reviewed and the name "Whitmar" was recommended and accepted by cooperating experiment stations. Foundation seed was released to district seed producers and through crop improvement, associations for registered and certified seed production.
The new improved range grass was on its way to commercial production. Figure  4 shows a seed production field of Registered Whitmar.
The Plant Materials Center continues to produce a small foundation seed field from which authentic seed stocks are obtained. Some seed is also produced for use in field planting trials in new areas and for management studies. This will continue until adequate commercial seed is available, and Whitmar has been either accepted or rejected as a standard grass for range seeding in areas of its adaptation using good cultural techniques and under good management practices. Present com- is similar to Idaho fescue in growth and adaptation but is much higher in seed production and easier to establish. It is a bunch-type, fine-leaved fescue with long, narrow, rolled, lax leaves. It is being used in rainfall areas of 12 to 30 inches annually pending the development of a superior Idaho fescue. It is a very abundant root producer.
All of the above grasses are in commercial production. Their total annual production is nearing l,OOO,OOO pounds of clean seed. Foundation seed is available for certified seed production.
Other promising range grasses in various stages of development and testing include sheep fescue (Festuca ovina) , a dwarf, more densely tufted, drought-resistant grass than hard fescue; a superior strain of bulbous bluegrass (Poa bulbosa), which is more productive and stays green longer than commercial types; Canby bluegrass (Poa canbyi) for use in understory seedings, and several hybrid bluegrasses resulting from cooperative work of the Carnegie Institution of Washington.
The system of finding superior range grasses used at the Soil Conservation Service Plant Materials Center at Pullman, Washington, has been effective in getting them into seed production and into use on range lands.
